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Conciliation Over Germany Hinted
Largest Land Based Plane

' r U.S.HIW AY80 
ASSOCIATION 
IS ORGANIZED

U r  :

Conaolidatod-Vulteo Aircraft Corp’s XC-9 9 takes off for the fir.st time at San Diejro, 
Calif., on its maiden fliKht of one hour. Th e XC-tit* is the world’s lartfest landbased 
plane, desijrned to carry -lOo soldiers. Pilot Ru.ssell Rejjer, -11, claimed the plane flew 
better than he anticipated. (NE.\ Telepho-to).

Nazarenes To 
Have Revival 
Dec. 3 to 14

The Church of the Xazarene, 
located at West Main and Con- 
nellee streets, will be encaKed in 
revival .«crvice» I)ecember 3 to 14, 
with Rev. f .  M. Akin of Vivian, 
l.a., as the evanielist.

Rev. Akin is experienced as 
minister beina a

R. V. Galloway and J. L. Ijiti- 
mer of Ranitcr and Fred Brown 
of Kai'tland have returned from 
F̂l l'a.«o where they attended a 
mcetintr for the purpose of or- 
canizini the central division of 
f .  S. Highway SO Association.

The K1 Paso Chamber of Com
merce was host to the-trroup and 
Chris P. Fox, vice-president and 
executive secretary presided at 
the mcetinjr. The central division 
extend.! from Kl faso on t h e  
we.'t to .Marshall on the east. The 
west link from Kl Paso to San
Dieio. California has already each evening at C:30. 
been orKanixed and the east link Rev. Wm. C. Kmberton, pa.'tor, 
from Marshall to Savanah, Ga. say. "We urie every child of
will be organized soon. When the God in this city to join our pAy-
three divi.sions are orianized then ers in asking God for a miithty
an overall organization will bo | revival that really saves people
formed. ' from their sins."

I The purpose of the orftanization
I is to advertise the route to draw' . . . . .  A

INVESTIGATION 
OF MEYERS' 
TAXES BEGUN

a district superintendent for sev
eral years. He has been actively 

I enf(aK<'d as an evanttelist for some
time.

.Music for the service* will be 
under the direction of Mrs. Wm. 
C. Emberton with several sonirs 
and musical numbers beinir rend
ered by local talent.

.Service time has been set at 
T:iio p. m. with

AUUNY— The New York 
State tax commlr-i.in has beeun 

pastor and also an investigation of Maj. Gen. Ben-
wartime and post, 
it was learned to-

Air Reserve Unit’s Flying Firemen 

Tackle Any Disaster Emergency

ym>
r ^

By James C. Anderson . 
United Press Staff Correspondent]

SAM FRAVCt.SCO (P P i—Any 
time an airplane crashes or is re
ported overdue on a flight in the 
United States, a small pick.-d 
team of combat veterans of the 
Air Corps is ready to fto to the 
rescue.
These “flyinir firemen" are mem
bers of the U. S. Air Forces .Air] 
Rescue Unit, stationed at stratear- 

ba.«es throuirhout the natior 
Their primary mission is to fly 
to the rescue in any aerial emer- 
irency. They jro even if "zero 
xero” Tyinit conditions prevail 
and the search leads to the danir- 
erous moentain peaks of the Rock 
ias or over storm buffeted ocean! 
Waters.

Air Rescue boaidt the finest ’ 
equipment available for its diffi-; 
cult duty. Each unit ha.s both air; 
and ground equipment, es|>ecially 
deaiirned for the particular ty; 
of terrain in which the searcl 
centers.

Headquarters of Squadron R of 
ARM, based at Hamilton Field, 
Cal., ia typical. Its primary equip- 
ment consists of a B-17 FlyinK 
Fortress and a B-29 Superfort 
for lontr-ranKc rcconnai.ssace; C- 
82 and C-47 carno aircraft to car
ry medical supplies, search equip
ment and an air-bome radio 

. Jeep; an I..5 sinirle-enjrine “putt- 
jm tt” plane used to comb moun
tain draws and canyons and for 
liasion between base and advance 
units of the search party; an SA- 
10 Catalina flyinft boat, affection- 
ately called “The Duck” by pi
lots, suitable for landing on wat
er or ftround, and an R-5 heli
copter, whose ability to hover mo
tionless allows search pilots to 
pin-point wreckage.

No matter whether a civilian 
or military plane is reported lost 
or crashed, ARS joe.s to the res
cue.

Recently, when Gov. Earl Snell 
of Oregon and/three other men 
crashed in a desolate mountain 
area in southeast Ore;ron, ARS 
flew its search missions despite 
weather so bad no other planes 
would take to the air.

Secret of the success of ARS 
in finding lost aircraft in recent 
yesuw is a complex radio liaison 
maintained between search planes 
in the air, the radio jeep which 
gets as close to the probable 
wreck scene as pos.sible, ground 
search parties and the unit’s home 
base.

The radio jeep is the control 
pont, its radio receiver beamed 
in on all of the planes in the air 
as well as being able to transmit 
instructions to grouiid men equip
ped with portable “walke-talkie” 
radio sets and talk directly to itr 
home base. Usually a scanner in 
one of the planes first spots the 
wreck and notifies the radio jeep. 
The Jeep relays to gFound men 
instructions on how to find the 
plane .

If there were survivors, ARS 
always has a “paradoctor” and an 
enlisted medieal orderly who can 
be flown to the wreck scene and

I More Xmas Bulbs 
But Not Enough 
The Makers Say

dropped by 'chute. Medical sup- I 
plies, guns and ammunition, life | 
raft.s, flares, emergency food r a - , 
lions, warm clothing and other j 
necersities also are dropped by i 
pararhute. |

If no one survived the wreck.! 
it usually i.s up to Air Rescue to j 
remove the bodies an<l fly then- ■ 
back to base. !

ARS’ dutie.< are not always so 
grim. Recently, 1st Lt. John Hal- 
pin of Detroit, Mich., pilot of the 
helicopter and one of the finest 
windm^j fliers in the Air Corps 
spent a busy day fanning dry 
with the rotor blades of his ma 
chine 200 acres of cherries which 
wer«* in danger of being blighted 
by a rainstorm.

Church Of Christ, 
Scientist, Service 
To Be Thursday

Thanksgiving Day services are 
held each year by The Mother  ̂
Church, The F'irst Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mas- 
sachu.setts, and its branches 
throughout the world. The Thanks- 
giviqg Day .service of First Church 
of Christ, Scientist, Lamar Street, 
Eastland, will be held at 11 o’
clock, Thursday, November 27. 
The order of service includes the 
reading of a Lesson-Sermon on the 
topic of “Thanksgiving,” and op
portunity is afforded for testi
monies of gratitude to be expres
sed appropriate to the occasion. 
The public is cordially invited to 
attend these services'.

The Golden Text is: “O magnify 
the Lord with me, and let us ex- i 
alt his name together’’ (I’salms i 
34:3). I

•Among the citations which com
prise the Ix:sson - Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “He 
loveth righteou.sness and judg
ment: the earth is full of the 
goodness of the Lord” (Bsalm.- 
33:5).

The Lesson - Sermon aRo in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
’•Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “Are we really grateful for 
the good already received? Then 
we shall avail ourselves of t h e  
blessings we have, and thus be 
fitted to receive more” (page 3),.

CIEVFLAXD ( I T ) —Chri.-t- 
mas tree.- will shine a little moi-e 
brightly thy year bii* won’t resen 
fin ir pre-war brilliance for sever
al Yuletidej, to come, handlers of 
hcliday light bulbs say.

One large electrical supply 
house rc|)orted the supply was a- 
bout 10 per cent better than last 
year, but that 10 times the supply 
would be needed to meet the de
mand. \

The (Teneral Electric Co., a 
major producer, said all its facili
ties were at capacity and an addi
tional factory had been aniuired 
to make nothing but Christma.s 
tree lamps.

r .  D. Parker, general sales man 
nger for GE’s lamp division, said 
that "although the output will be 
the large.st in our history, it will 
be several years before we can fill 
all the l>ack orders.’’

tourist traffic and each town* a- 
; long the route will be railed upon 
to contribute to funds for such 
an advertising program. Each 
town will also have a director in 
the three divisions.

•At the meeting in El Paso, 
Sunday and Monday, Don S. 
I.ihby, superintendent of the 
Carlsbad Caverns, gave an infor
mative discussion of the value of 
touri.st traffic to towns.

I Officers of the central division 
I elected at Kl Paso are .M. N. Cad- 
’ dell of Colorado City, president; 
: L. A. Chapman of Colorado City, 
secretarj-: and .Mr. Sawyer of 

] Long\-iew, vice-president.
Towns represented at the meet- 

' ing were Calexico, El Centro, and 
j San Diego, (California, Anthony 
I and La.s Cruses, .\ew

You are urged to attend this 
revival when possible.

Committee Calls 
For Vote On 
Palestine Issue

nett Meyer* 
war inco.tie, 
day.

A state official said the inves
tigation was centered chiefly on 
.Meyer’s New York income tax 
leturns since his retirement from 
the .Army .Air Forces on .Aug. 31, 
194.7.

Shortly after his retirement. 
prayer .services the key war-time procurement of

ficer for th-' .Air Forces bought a 
palatial estate at Halesite, L  I. 
and established a legal residence 
there, the official said.

He added that .Meyers’ actual 
legal residence during the time he 
allegedly wa- head of the .Avia
tion Electric Corp., of Vandalia, 
Ohio also was under scrutiny.

The official explained that 
.Meyer* army pay was tax ex- 
em)>t under New- York law, but 
that any otlier income was sub
ject to taxation.

He said ^he believed that the 
general’s income after his retire
ment was comparatively small, *1- 
thougii he is alleged to have 
made 1200,000 as head of the Av
iation Electric Corp.

Proposes Longer 
WoHk Hours To 
Fight Inflation

Cmiteu

WASHUiTON* — Chairman 
Marriner S. K<uU'« of thr Feder
al !ae«erve Board today propo?»ed 
loncTf hour- of work, increa.'^ed 
nnwluctivity and a moratoium on 
d̂ ’fi'and- for in(’rea.’*e«i watre*.

Tho>e were part.- of an anti*in* 
flation projrram which Koclen rec
ommended to the joint conirrer?;- 
.onal economic committee head
ed by Sen. Robert A. Taft. R., 
O.

Me .-aid he wa.4 ^peakinpr only 
f(*r the board of (rovernors of the 
federal Re*ier\'e .'iyslem, not for 
the administration.

He attacked Republican prop- 
to combat inflation by cutt-

U. S., BRITAIN 
MAY GIVE IN 
TO RUSSIA TO 
SPEED WORK

L O \rX )\— The Bijr Four 
Council of M ini.-ters met in cru
cial session today on the key i.<- 
s' e of Gerttfcny with the United 
.•s'tate.s and Britain indicating a 
desire to make some move tow-ard 
conciliation of the bitter dispute 
with Ru.-sia.

Foreign .Secretary- Hmest Be- 
vin of Britain presided at the ini
tial se--ion. Secretary of State 
George C. Marshall repre.sented 
the United .State-. F'oreign Minis

and in.-tall- ter Viacheslav M. Molotov .-at in 
-are “curbs for Ru'sia and Foreign Mini.ster

Vmitti r*r,
LAKE i?t’CCESS— The I 'n it- ' --------------- ---------- --

ed Nations* I'alentine committee 500 Members Of
call'd for a vote on the plan for q  •. A
partitioning Palestin* today after I j O r O r i t y  A l i e n Q  
discarding the .Arab’s demand for 3 t & t c  C o n v e n t i o n
undi.sputad control of the land. ______

The fate of partition was al-

ing taxes. He said tome of the 
thing- proposed by the adminis
tration such as allocations, price 
and wage controls, 
ment buying curbs
rathe;^ than cure-" for inDalion. Georges Bidault for France.

The first fjuestion confronting 
the Big Four wa,' that of the ag
enda—the order in which their 
di.scussion; will procode. For near- 

j  iy a month their deputies wrang
led about this ietue and ended in 

I a .stalemate.
Sources close to the British 

and (.American deiegatiosis said 
that Bevin and Marshall w-ere 
prepared to maae concessions to 
the Ru.'sians on this iF’ue in the 
intere.sts of a quick facing of 
has ic problems.

December Wheat 
Futures Hit New 
High Price Peak

CHIP AGO— December wheat 
futures rising amid reports of 
high foreign demand and poor 
planting in the southwe.st, opened 
at a new- p-ak pr'oo of *■'< 15-S.16 
a bushel on the Chioai 
Trade today.

An atmosphere heavily rharg- 
Board of pessimism surrounded the

initial se.'sion. One note of cau-

niost ctrtnin to be clear by night- Representing Eastland Zeta Pi was $3.14.
lapler of Beta Sigma Phi Sor- The all-ti

I It was the second consecutive 
I day that wheat for delivery- in 
j December had hit a new high in 
trading here. The top yesterday

I Tuscon, Gila Bend, Douglas, Hen
son and Risbee, .Arizona; Ranger, 

I Eastland, Fort Worth, Pyote, Mid- 
i land. Big Spring, Pecos, Mona- 
. bans, Ode.saa, Colorado City and 
I Kl Paso, Texas.

Call. ' Chapter
The .Arab program for a single ority at their state convention in 

Pale.stine state dominated by the Dallas, November 22nd and 23rd. 
Mexico; i present Arab majority there was. were .Mesdames R. D. Kstes, J. E

Community Directors 
For March of Dimes 
Campaign are Named

rejected late last night 29 to 12, Harkrider, Bill J. Colling.', and 
with 14 1,'iiited Nation* abstain- E ugene Hkkman. 
ing and twe absent. ' .Mi-* Virginia Young. K.ditor of

The vote w-as so conclusive, the Sorority Monthly Magazine, 
ho.vever, that Ajnh spokesman ! Kansas City, .Missouri, was t h e  
refu.sed to concede complete de- principal sjieaker at the conven- 
feat, and the Jewish agency,. aion. .A statewide social sarx ice 
once quite hopeful, would not pre j project will be undertaken by the

time peak for any wheat 
contract here was the $3.25 a 
bushel paid for May wheat in 
May,, 1917. J

Buying began on the board yes- 
ten « after Secretary of .Agri
culture Clinton .Anderson said 
that European demand was re
maining heavy.

Planting weather in the south 
west al.so has remained poor.

diet the final result.

Carl Elliott, campaign director 
for Eastland County for the ' 
•March of Dimes campaign for j 
January 1948, says; "In order to i 
make a success of this campaign I

Hannegan Resigns 
Post Office Post

B y Vintfit t te u

Parker cited three rea.'ons for 
the shortage. First, he said, a back 
log of demand built up over the
four w-ar years when no Christma.' , , .... ............ ......
bulbs were made; second, the j it ia iieces.'ary- to have a local ' House today announced the res- this'purpose, 
many new families setting up ' ‘ ~ ~
homes, and last, lack of imported 
lam|)s, formerly 75,000,000 to 
lOO.oOO.oOO, annually.

various chapters in Texas toward 
I the prevention of tuberculosis. 

This project includes the purchase 
of a mobile unit for x-raying any 

j iierson in Texas free of charge to 
see if TB germs are present. The 
unit will travel over the entire 

' state and will probably be in o)>er- 
I ation within a year's time. .All

Truman To Fly 
To Florida

WASHINGTON — Presidertt

tious optimism came in repeated 
-’uggestions from Anglo-.Ameri- 
ean quarters that some concess
ions may be offered to Russia 
and that this meeting is not re
garded as "a final show-down.”

The w-estern attitude was ex- 
pres.'cd as one of willingness to 
-ee whether Rus.sis is now ready 
to do busine-- However, it was 
generally expected that the Sov
iet would continue its present line 
of denunciation of the west, par
ticularly its charge that Britain 
and the United State.-, want to 
dismember CJermany and estab- 
li'h an independent w-estem zone 
under their domination.

Marshall was cipei'ted to em
ploy all of his inDuence in an ef
fort to persuade Molotov- that the 
United SUtes is not basically op
posed to German unity. Marshall 
is known to be opposed strongly

Truman will flv to Florida on Dec. ‘ suggr' t ions in the Uni-
3 for a brief holiday at Key West

W.ASHINGTON — The Whitei rhapter* are working together for / and will dedicate the Everglades

France Wants U. 
S. Books But 
Cost Too High

campaign director in each town ignation of Postmaster General .Approximately 500 members of 
and community and the following i Robert E. Hannegan. He will leave; the Sororitv attended the conven-
named persons will act as local di- j his post Dec. 1 to devote his full 
rectors in their respective towns time ns one of the members of a 
and communities’’, syndicate purchasing the St. Louis

Eugene Baker, Gorman; W. A. ! Cadinal baseball team.
Tate, Carbon; Mrs. Frank High-j President Truman will nomin-

Two Killed In 
Italian Riots

My Vnnr4  WsiSi
ROME— Two persons were 

killed today in a revival of latly’s 
three weeks of political violence.

A Communist and Christian 
Democrat were killed in a fresh 
outburst in Calabria province, the 
Southernmost part of Italy. An
other Communist w-as wounded.

The fresh casualties raised to 
22 the death toll in precisely three 
weeks of sporadic rioting through 
out Italy.

PARIS (UP)— A "dollar cur
tain” is keeping American books 
and publications out of France at 
a time wh-»n interest in the Unit- 
f  ‘ States is at a peak here.

.A new regulation forbils the 
pi icha.se of all such publications 
because of the dollar shortage. 
Booksellers, educational institu
tions, professional mci^ and even 
the government mlnistriej are 
hard bit.

Interi, <; !ii American tec. r-icnl 
subjects is particularly iiijh, since 
because of the war th-» French 
have not kept abreast of many 
scientific and medical develop
ments.

Seme 500 French studdtTts who 
signed up for a course in Amer
ican literature at the University 
of Paris are wondering how they 
will do their required reading. 
The course calls for novel* of 
which only a few copies exist in 
all Paris.

tion representing chapters not 
only in Texas but Oklahoma. Kan
sas, .Missouri, .Arkansas, and Louis
iana.

.Messrs. Estes, Harkqider, and 
tower, Eastland; Mrs. H. N. Lyle, ' ate Jesse M. Donaldson, now first j Collings accompanied their w-ives. j 
Cisco; L. E. Clark, Desdemona; assistant postma.'ter general, to _____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j

! National Park on Dec. 6.
The lYesident W'ill speak at 

the dedication eeremony in Ever
glades City on the )ow-er west 
coast of FTorida about noon on 
Dec. fi.

Present plans call for hi* re
turn to Washington,on Dec. 8.

ted States that we go ahead with 
a separate peace in Germany. He 
made known that he regards such 
talk as ridiculous and impractical.

Dav-time noise on the average 
busy American street i* loud 
enough to impair a person’s hear
ing by 25 to 33 per rent, accord
ing to Flneyclopaedia BriUnnica.

-Miss Mildred Adcock, Pioneer; E. 
T. Elms, Scranton; Chas. Harris, 
.Morton Valley; Frank Robertson, 
Rising Star; .Mrs. Jim Morris, 
Ranger; .Miss Laura Viden, Bul-

succeed Hannegan.

MAY RESIGN
LONDON' — Travellers from 

I.isbon said I’resident (Anatonio. 
lock; Mrs. Stella Jarrett, Olden. ! Oscar De Eragoso Carntna, who i

"The year 1948 marks the tenth , has l>een president of Portugal 
anniversary of the establishment since 192fi, might announce his 
of the National Foundation for 1 resignatipn to the National Assem

bty, which opens its meeting to
day.

Infantile Paralysis. We are ex- 1 
tremcly anxious to make this the I 
most successful one we have ever 
conducted. The success depends 
upon the xombined efforts of the 
volunteer directors, as well as each 
individual citizen. May we have 
the cooperation of you in this | 
worthy cause,” Mr. Elliott say*.

Courthouse
Records

Thursday Mornng 
Service At Church 
Of The Nazarene

Marriafe Lican^at:
Elliott Hays Jackson, Dallas, 

and Mrs. Udean Hodges Brown, 
Waco.

W. J. Mitchell, Moran and Elvi
na Hickerson, Ea-'tlaud.

Lelton O. Thompson, Eastland 
and Novalee Fulfer, Eastland.

Frank D. Stephenson, Fiastland. 
and Mrs, Lorena B. Stephenson, 
Eastland.

C«a*a Not So Dumb
DEVIL’S LAKE, N.D. (UP) — 

Two local hunters decided the fox 
isn’t as smart as he’s reputed to 
be. William A. Jerome and Bud 
Roberts bagged a fox when it 
crept too close to their goose ile- 
coys. The decoy* fooled the hun
gry fox, but Jerome said the 
geese flying over head weran’t 
fooled. ___

Thursday morning, November 
27, a devotional servlee will he 
conducted at the Church of the
Naxarene in Eastland from 9:00 | (91 ,t Diri. CouH).
to 9:45. Songs, prayers and topics Chester A. Johnson v* Beatrice 
will be given in keeping with the j„),n,on,
theme of the season. | R uck Williamson v* Mary Wil-

__~   ̂  ̂ liamson, divorce.
TORT WORTH LIVESTOCK | Buffington vs James
Cattle 3100 Cows slow, *te*dy ; Ru^jn^ton, divorce, 

to weak with most bids lower, | ^llen vs Carl Allen, di-
other cattle slow, about steady. i vorce 
Nf«.dium and p(H»d i.auirhter

Two Men and One 
Woman Draw Fines 
For Drunkeness

Over the week-end activities in I 
Eastland brought out a number 
of Justice court ca.ses in which 
two men and one woman w-ere 
fined for drunkeness, according 
to the county sheriff’s de|>artment. !

Joe Dolberry of Gorman w a s i 
fined $100 and cost, a total of 
$117.00 in Justice of the Peace 
Tom Green’s court at Gorman, 
for being drunk in a public place. 
Dolberry was being held in the 
county jail Monday.

D. E. McGee and a woman 
companion from Stephenville were 
fined in Justice E. E. Wood* 
court on charges of drunkene.s... 
McGee wa* fined $25.00 and cost, 
a total of approximately $38.00. 
The woman was fined $1 and co.H, 
total was appAiximately $17.00. 
McGee paid both fine*.

Senate Begins Crop Inventory

and yearlings I.S.25 Cows 15.oC- 
10.ro. Bulls 1110.

Calves 2700. Slow, about stet 
I, Good ard c-hcica 19-33. Sto.'k- 

er calves lr.31 .
Hogs 700. Steady in 26 lower, 

t. p 25.76. Sow* 24 fO.

Tom B. Stark vs J,.M. Sherrill, 
trespaas to try title and for fore
closure.

Melba Wright r* J. N. Wright, 
divorce.

Mrs. ANee Chapman Yoang vt 
J. W. Young, divorce.

K. of P. Lodge To 
Have Roll Call And 
Eat Turkey Tonight

The Senate .Appropriations committee began compiling 
an inventorj- of U. S. grain supplies and crop prospects in 
order to prevent “short-changing” Americana through 
aiding needy peoples of other countries. At left is Senator 

The E.a.'itland Knight* of Byth-1 Styles Bridges, Republican of New Hampshire, chairman 
n'i’gh^’a^CaTtl" S  on "h^'LTh ' committee and at right is ^ c re t.ry  of Ajmculture
side of the square at 7«o o’clock. (Clinton Anderson. Bridges opened the heann goy cnarg- 
Brother E. R. Gordon will he the 
principal speaker.

A turkey -supper with all the 
trimminga will be aervad. All 
members are urged to be im e n t.

ing President Truman with infringing upon Congressional 
powers by demanding rationing and price control aittb- ■. 
ority along with a blank check for stop-gap aid to 
em Europe. (NEA Telephoto).

J L
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All Little David Needs Now It Amunition

+10W ABOUT )
TURNI^NO 
MB WifH A

^  ^U USC KIfTIO N KATLS
One week by Carrier in City .  _

•Awif Month by Carrier in City___________
)ne Year by Mail in M ate______________

^^■'€ \  ear b» Mail Out of M a le ________

. JOe 

.. 8 bc 

.4.V6 
-7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
V'i% t..o r  .. rtflection upon the character, itandinc or 

fry 'tJtion if any person, firm or corporation which may ap- 
i> * I iiInm'LS i.f this iiew-paper will lie gladly cor- 

• ;*d upoi, being brought to Um attenUoii of tbo pub-
liwhl TM
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On the --ler top brf-i.-r- the -^c ia l ..■■•ssicn ■ f <'■ i-£ - h; h
price*—Sfdssen and Ta:t b'.U'i bljir.e Trurnj-..t veto :.'f ti 'M r-- iK- 
able' price-cont! j l  bill of 1946 ior tiiday’i :it latiun. And r..nh "ppose 

o OPA price ccntrol and rationing. Beyond these two points, 
_tee two candidates sec.-n tc part company.

hi« western tour. Taft sa.d "We had better w ‘c towards a 
sUb.lization t>f w, , 1 price: at k  e new level, perhaps 60

or 60 per cent vbeve :r " In New York he ;,= ,d; ' Broadly -peak
ing. the President is aik.r.g fr,r tw. .un-pletcly inconsistent p-.t . -
at the same time. It we want the Mars.haU Plan, we cannot have 
lower pri-ea."

•sUA-eU no :i d.m view. He thir.l:; p- .-= enn he p I'ed
bark down a bit In t •_> rr>'.: t slateir.s'nti in New Y'ork. he made 
these ipev Tc and r. r  ■: :;'.,ve sugge>Ui.iis;

“We she,.Id re-establoh cons'.inico credit C',’‘‘^5ls . . . Second, we 
can 'put our foreign-aid program under a high caliber Amer.can 
agency which will .f*; ird the effects of foreign shipments on our 
American prices. . . . T h ird ,  the govemm.enf rhould carry on a vigoroui 
program ^ga.nst monopcdies, hoarding md pronteering ’

In his new bc-vk, ' Where I Stand." St.^psen writ*. “The margin 
of profit should also be constantly analyzed and exherbitant pnres 
should be met by nation-wide, officially encouraged boycotts oX specilic 
'bad examples' . . .  to drive do-wn prices."
T A F T  has not fully outlined his idea: about tax reform, except to 

say that tax rater should be cut .i* the best v ay to stop the rpiral 
of inflation and relieve the condition .'f the lower income workers." 
He offers tax redaction as a ^'jbrt.t ite ior another wage increase. But 
if the average $2600-a-ycar family man got a 30 pbr cent tax cuL the 

increase wculd be about 10 cents a day.
Stassen is for tax redaction, b'at he has worked cut a major rev.--on 

plan for the entire tax structure. F.rrt. he would limit taxes to 
per cent of any income. Second, he would put a 1 *i per cent lax on 
big fortunes in idle capital, "̂ .’..rd. he would give special benefitr to 
small busines.s. Finally, he would lower taxes. liberalize consumer 
credit and embark on govern.m.ent public w.arU. programs -whenever 
unemployment became greater than* per cant of the labor force.

On housing, Taft and Starven Icsik through the same knothole. Taft's 
housing bill calls for large-scale public housing Stassen agrees there 
n\pist be government-built housing, but he wants it prom.ptly sold tc 
owrner-occupants and private inveators 

Stasaen endorse* the Talt-Hartley LcVir Law as “the foundation of 
a tair, just and well-balanced labor policy.” But he would amend .t 
in three places by allowing greater union political activity, by req'j r- 
ing the Communist affidavit only when an accusation i; made, and ">y 
changing the union shop election provisions, w hich he considers '..u- 
workable. _____________  _ __
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■ '̂F'W YORK—(NEA)—Branch Rickey is still frying to de-Broadway- 
■“ ize Leo Durocher, which may mean something in connection with 

rti»ja*u'.klyn managerial guessing contest.
Certainly there has been no Burt Shotton movement, and the kir.-ily

-~e**Tan d.e«n't care one way or ------------------
the other, anyway He had prac- There he was. relates the 
tirally retired when old fnrnd m‘e^idrnt c»f the Bror,klyn club, 
HiCkt’v dragged him i'.vrk into the **nnack dab out of a fa^ihion I.ox, 
thick of thine- last spring ' immaculate in a two-tone job ■with

Brghcr Rh key v,cs been at - ' laP*-!*. the creases of the 
tempting to oe-Hi Ilywoivdize Lip- ! tour points of the (xxket handker-

Al-In Divit Jalln* Dy*r

py Leo Durocher ever since he 
traded the Reds out of h m to 
Cive ll»r C.irdmaU a ii.ortsiop in 
the spring of 1933.

If you have reed the news
papers lately, you know the Ma
hatma hasn't gotten very far, but 
the work goes on To find The 
Lip at the World Senes, you 
looked for Laraine Day ^ .d  Dannv 

— 4C*jie. There were no baseball
people around.

^seball. you see. .? only T,eo's 
way of getting into Beverly Hills
IJICKEY Itkes to t.nke Durocher 

out and show him how the 
other half lives. His most recent 
msneuver in getting Durocher 
back to grass roots was taking him 
on a wild goose hunt near his 
Cheatertown. Md., farm He got 
The Lip up at 4 o’clock In the 
morning and into a goose pit 
Leo didn't care much about that, 
iiut he got a goose The bloke 
ones overything well.

Previously in the movement, 
Rickey took Durocher to a aqti»te 
danec at hia old home town, Lucas- 
viile, O., last October.

chief matching that in h;r, trousers 
the point.* of hi= collar half way 
down to his waist. Class.

"Introducing him t ■ itn eld 
farmer I knew in the long i go 
I said: Tb.c is Leo Durocher.’

“ 'Whos he”  asked the farmer 
Certainly he couldn't have mis
taken Durocher for a member of 
the county farm bureau, or any
thing like that, but Leo wasn’t the 
k :s t  bit deflated Five minutes 
la:.', he was dancing with the 
best-looking girl on the floor."

It IS new believed that Rkkey 
is taking his time about announc
ing the reappointment of Durocher 
because he wishes to give churcffi 
groups all the time poaiible to 
forget about the incidents that 
lead to their taking a definite stand 
against Leo. the baseball man
ager. After all. the Dodgers don't 
need a manager until they pitch 
ramp in Sunto Domingo.

Perhaps by that time, Durocher 
will be a bit more de-Hollywood- 
iped.
• Santo Domingo is about as far 
at Branch Rickey can take Leo 
Durccher from Hollywood at that.

Win Texas 4-H State Honors

T '" \'\P  (II State wlnnera In the 1947 Better Metboda Elaclrle, Flelt 
• P r.'ultry and Dress Reyiie awarda programs, who will eacl 

r. ~ 'fve a trip to the 2kth National 4-H Club Congress in Chicago. Nuf 
-o-Uec. 4, and brief ouiiinea of their records follow;

Tils Presentation at the Chleage 
Club Congreta will each recelvs 
a ll’j 00 V. 8. Savings Bund.

Ciayla West. 17, of .Memphii, re 
celred the stale award of a Chi 
cago trip provided by Westinghouae 
Educational Foundation for ouP 
standing achievements in the 1947 
4-H Better Methods activity. Gayle 
has been a 4-H'er for six years. 
Among bis work simplification ac- 
comrllshmenta on the farm and in 
the home are using electricity in 
place of the farm tractor to grind 
feed, wiring the poultry house and 
sh."p. and fencing pastures wiUi 
eleetrlc fenees. Gaylwhga also made 
a water warmer for chickens and 
dairy cows, installed an electric 
water pump, rewired a sewing ma
chine and made a two-way tele
phone between the house and the 
chicken house. His work has in
creased farm production, saved 
money and energy and removed 
drudgery on the farm and in the 
home.

Lola Mills, 16, of Crowley, wins 
the Chicago trip award provided 
bv Swift Sc Co. for her top-ranklag 
1917 4-H Poultry Achievement rec
ord in the State. During seven years 
in club work she raised 443 chick
ens. mostly white Leghorns. Lola 
estimates her income from 4-H 
Poultry projects at 12.353.00. She 
has completed 11 4-H projects, in
cluding 4 in Poultry Achievement, 
and has made many poultry demon
strations. She haa served her local 
club as president. Tic* president 
and secretary.

S<igar Chisler 
Lores Mind

■\tvln Dovls, 20. of p »t. won 
:h-Jt rating in the 1947 slate 

H K .--Id <’rop‘ setiTlty, in which 
■' rnatlonal Harvester provides 

he awards. During seven years of 
lub wiirk, he produced IX" acres 

. if cotton and 13( acres of grain 
’ irghum. w-iih ■'sllmatcd income*

,f l-i Tmi and 15.207 respectively, 
chb'h brought his total 4-H Income 

IK.IO"””. Alrin report* cotton 
.eld of .t and 10--j abort average 

f-ulh Half and Half and Acola. and 
ir.r above average with Western 
"holiflc He haa Inereaslnglv adopted 
irrr"%cd methods Including pots- 
mtng of tn-ect* and use of certl- 
led Seed pr-.p-rly r-ilted to the 
icallty. Alvin has been president 

if the Post High. Texas A. A M, 
iT'.d DiFirict 2 4-H Clubs, and baa 
lone fine work aa cotton insect 

St reporter.
Joline Dyer, 16. of Houston, n -  

, the Chicago trip award pro- 
•ided by the Simplicity Pattern 

for making and modeling the 
--P rrtlnr oulflt In the State 1947 
H Dre- Revue. Her winning out- 

1' is a fiesta wine wool suit. TTie 
kirt has a full length tuck down 
be fr -nt and a kick pleat in the 
>ark. TTie cardigan jacket hag a 

-.Hoped detailed front with aet-ln 
- k'-rs. Joline knitted a white wool 

■ater to wear with her suit, 
iiade a black kid bag and trimmed 
1 black felt hat with white and 
vtne^olorod oatrieh feathers. The 
.lal cost of her costume wa*
27 83^p8t*te winner* who partlct- 

le iW the National 4-H Dress Re-
All of these activities are conducted under the dirertlon of the Exten- 

liun Service of the State Agricultural College uud VSDA cooperating.

.IOHN2TOW\. I’a. U PI—The 
l-*th of 01‘.\ failed to ease the 

izuiltv ennseience of one Pennsyl
vania woman.

i.eo H. Akers, head of the .\re* 
Rent Office here, received a "To 
Whoi.t It May ( otieern” letter 
from a housewife.

It began, “ I just w-unted to 
write and tell you I had a boy that 
went into the army, and I used hi* 
sugar stamps. I under.-itand I wa* 
suppu.ied to send them in, but 1 
want you to forgive me.

"1 wouldn't want a sugar stamp 
to keep me out of Heaven, for I 
believe the coming of the Lord is 
drawinr near and I think everyone 
'h«iuid lie ready when He eomes.

"If you v.-ould be so kind a.s to 
forgive me, drop me a card.”

A postscript amended her con
fession. It said, "It w-asn’t all the 
time sugar was rationed; just a 
few time-.”

New Red Rose Named 
For Grace Moore

WE.ST GROVE, i’a. (l'P> — 
The < onard-i'yle Co., rose grow
er*. has introduced a new red rose 
christened “Grace Moore” in

XXI
■flAPPY went upstair* to dress 
■* ^  for dinner, puzzled and uncer
tain. Timpiy greeted her with en
thusiasm,' and purred happily 
about her feet as she chunged.

When she was about ready to 
go downstairs again, there was a 
knock on the door and Joyce came 
swiftly in.

“Happy, will you do something 
for me?” she burst out eagerly.

"Cf course, Joyce, if I con.”
“Happy, make George let me 

marry David!"
"Joyce, darling—how can I?"
“Oh, don't pretend. Happy. You 

know George is niaJ about you; 
he’d listen to you."

"He's not m love with me, Joyce. 
Be just thinks, after due delibera
tion. that I might be worthy of 
iHliiR mistress of Sundown."

“Knowing George as 1 do. that 
means he’s insane about you. 
Y'oii're the first girl lie's ever met 
that he Uiought worthy ut Sun
down."

"I'm afraid he's wrong about me, 
Joyce."

A look of alarm uoesed Joyce's 
face.

"Happyl You mean you've 
turned him down?" ah* gasped 
incredulously.

"Don’t be silly. He hasn't asked 
me—not m so many words, so that 
1 could say either yes or no," 
Happy answered iwiftly. “But, 
Joyce, I just don't thmk it would 
work out Oh. 1 love Sundown; 
It's a gorgeous place and all thaL 
but I think yop have to be in love 
a whole lot to make a n.airiuge 
last."

Joyce nodded soberly
“As if 1 didn't know! Happy, if 

I have to give David up. I'd rather 
fie. It wouhR be dying—a little, 
anyway. Oli, Happy, 1 love hun 
»  tffrribly!"

She held her young fare rigid 
ly a terrific ellort, iHit the tears 
did down her flushed checks and

■V-niory of the American opera I 
■jrr who died in a plane cra.-h 

la-̂ t January.
"Grace Moore" is a hybrid lea 1 

of the same .-.train as Crim.->on 
Glory and i.- a rich velvety red 
ihat i almo.'t crimson. It.; Ik ':u- 
toful pointed hud, excellent fol
iage and long stems make it an 
ideal rose for cutting.

The ro. e was developed at the 
request of the Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Ito.-’ society and was christened 
by the late singer'* sister, Mrs. 
Thomaj L  Mahan, of Chatta
nooga. a

A tom ics Im p ro v e  C a lllo
CHICAGO ( IF )  — Radioact

ive tracers are paving the way for 
healthier liveatock in the atomic 
age. Scientists in the Institute of 
Radiobiology- gntl Biophytica, one 
of three institute* in the Cniver- 
kity of Chicago's 112,000,000 
nuclear research program, report 
it is now posvtble to learn how-  ̂
copper and cobalt influence the 
growth of pastures and cattle graz
ing there. With tracers arientists 
ran follow these minerals- from .' 
the grass right through the cow's | 
digestive and circulatory systems. I

her voice iremblcd a* she spoke.
Impulsively Happy put her arms 

about the girl and said quietly, 
"Joyce, honey, I don't know if it 
will do any good, but I'll talk to 
George. I’ll do my best. Maybe 
that won't be good enough, but 
1 will try."

* * s
AtADELAINE was dining with 
*'■* Iricnds and Happy and George 
and Joyce dined b.v candlelight on 
Uie terrace outr.ide the dining 
room, with it* trellis of roses to 
break the wind and keep the ran- 
dle-tlames burning straight and 
tall.

After dinner, some of Joyce’s 
friends came to take her off to a 
party, ai.d George and Happy 
waae alupe m the big drawing 
room.

“Would you like to go over to 
the hotel and dance? Ur drop m 
on some -‘lends ol mine who 
would be glad to meet you? Ur 
would it iMirc you to stay here?” 
suggested George ligiitly.

"I’d like to sit on the azalea 
terrace and watch the moon rise 
over the treetopa," said Happy 
promptly.

Otorgr’t  face lit up. and ha held 
out hit hand.

"C o ^  girl! That's what I'd Ilk*, 
tool" he said, and tucked her hand 
through his arm and walked her 
out to the terrace.

For a moment the stood still, 
breathless before tire beauty of the 
view: the mas* of azaleas that 
were like a flight of white butter
flies caught in a web of silver-gilt 
moonbeams, the fragrance of pe
tunias against her face, the dark 
mystery of the woods that seemed 
to press close to the velvety lawn.

And aa they stood there. George 
put out his arms and drew her 
close to him. and his fingers be
neath her chin tilted her head hack 
until her mouth lay a few inches 
below his own. For a moment she 
lay still ,n his arms, awaiting hit 
kiss; and then her instinftive ges
ture of withdrawaL slight though

□UT OUR WAY

EASTLAND, TEXAss

It was, caused him to releaat her.
“Sorry—blame ** on the moon

light. I always get that old ro
mantic feeling," he said lightly,* • •
k‘/"'FORCE. Joyce if deeply "m 

love with David—" Happy 
blurted it out and could hav* 
kicked hcroclf, for she had meant 
to be more diplomatic, to approach 
the subject carefully.

George stilTened. and his expres
sion. even m the moonlight, was 
almost hostile.

“1 appreciate your interest. Hap
py, but after all. I've known Joyce 
Ml her life, and 1 know juit how 
pckle stie la." he raid evenly.

“Fickle?"
George smiled down at her.
“Happy, if I could feel that she 

would remain in love with David 
and he willing to stay married to 
him. I’J  give up my objections," 
he said reasonably, "But Joyce 
always wanu what she can't have; 
and once she gets it, she loses in
terest. David IS not the first man 
she hua wanted to marry, and X 
feel sure he won't be the last."

"But. George—" Happy began.
“Listen. Happy, please let me be 

the judge of what It best lor 
Joyce.'' There was an edge to his 
voice and she taw that he was 
angry. Suddenly a dark shadow 
loomed across the green and went 
slinking out of tight, and, to Hap- 
py'a aUrtled turprtse, George gave 
a little laugh.

■“rimmy hei gone native, X aee,* 
he tald lightly, changing the tub- 
ject ae dellberawly that Happy*! 
face burned. "He teems to Ilka it 
here. I hope you don't Intend 
be cruel enough to take him bacj 
to New York and shut him up 
one stuffy room. X'm quit* si 
he'd hate !t now."

George went on talking casually; 
now on hit favorite subject of 
Sundown and Us proud patL and 
the plant he had for an equally 
proud future. And Happy listened, 
answering when it was expected 
of her, sitting quiet when he 
seemed tn requite only an inlcrest- 
c<l li.stencr.

But long after the had said 
good night to him and gone up to 
her room, she lay awake, staring 
into the silvery, scente<6 darknen, 
uneasy and bewildered.

(To Be CoD lInned)
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

GLAMORIZE YOtjR  GOBBLERI
Turkey rate* cheer* when it re- 
apr>ears in this glamnrout get-up: 
felt 3 tiispi. fat, stir in -3 thsua.

and 1 tsp. nry

\.
bottom of 2-et. 
cup of AAP*

B’jy  Unites] States Savings Bond:

flour, 1 tap. 
mustard. Graduallv add 2 cups 

mijk. Cook over 
low heat, stirring 
co n stan tly  til l  
sni'ioth. Add to 1 
sligMljr beaten 
egg. I’lace 2 cupi 
sliced turkey in 
rasserol& Add 1 
modestlv-prieed 

IONA S T R IN G  BEAN.S. 
Top with sauce and 1 cup grated 
cheese. Rake in hot oven, 400 F„ 
about 20 minutes or till cheese is 
melted and brown. Ser\e* 4 to 6.

GIVI 'EM THE BIRD . . .  SOI
Say "aloha” to your Thanksgiving 
turkey in true Hawaiian fashion 
by serving slice* of white meat 
and bro'W pineapide on buttered 
MARVEL CRACKED WHEAT 
BREAD. Thia oven-freah bread 
from the AAP it not only good, 
but good /or you, so enjoy it 
aoon . . . and often!

No matter h- ■ delicious a Thanksgiving dinner is, or how 
much ecerj-bf-dy eats, there al'..aya seema to be a lot left. 
That's all to iiie -—1 these day* . . . e3)>ccially if you know 
how to stretch your left-over*. And here's how;

DRESS UP THAT DRESSING!
To turn left-over poultry dreasii t  
into a real blessing, cum It and 
*ut4 a cup (more or leas) with I 

medium onion (tliced) in fat until 
lightiy browned. Add a -t-2 can <i. 
thrifty IONA TOMATOES fro.n 
the AAl’, and heat.

ADD SAUCE TO  YOUR SALADI
Want to make the remains rf  
Thursday's cranliciTy sauce info 
a delicious dressing for Sunda;.'i 
aalad? Simply whip ?» cup thor
oughly chillM evaporated tnilu, 
add 1 cup cran- ,
berry sauce and 'Vv ''i-fW'/f 
blend well. Extra ^  
good with salad ^  
made like th is: /
Dittolve 1 pkg. 
orange gelatin in 
I ' l  eup* boiling water; add 1 Up. 
of salt, a dash of cayenne, 1 Up. 
of celery salt and 2 tlis|ia. of 
ANN PAGE VINEGAR — the 
pure eider vinegar told only at 
the AAP. Cool till partially thick
ened; add 1 tbap. grated onion 
end 1 cup pated  raw rarrot. Turn 

I into 4 individual molds and chill.

ALLEY OOP
-guT Ta'CNû  .V\I9K an Na’C LU

BY.y.ODsHAMLm

r I '
'im ■'‘i- ./  ̂ “ -.-w, t' I
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CLASSIFIED THey/ Santa,- Lo'ok'AI i v e !

WANT AU RATES^-EVENING AND SUNDAY
Mifiiinurti .......... ............................. .....  .......... 70<-

iJo |M*r woid dny. 2c word every day thereafter. 
Cu.-h imirt heiciifler accumpuny all ClacsifiL'ii advertUiiiif. 

PHONE 601

FOR SALE ^
rOR SALE — Zittr»  auDpUea.; 
Cf>in. Ill and Mia uiaia Uir ^mhV 
land Daily lalenranL .'hone 601.

WANTED
WANTED Tti 3U7 Pipe

4l...
«»! -*11 I'talt
BOV iriri.i II, .im I lira

KUK SALii.
IVopnrly IfiO' a '̂ HO* tn 4o0 

block of South Seaman. Ituililinr 
Nil' I till with It*' Kiiiibaiika I lai 
form acalea inatallod adjamiit to
buildiiiK- i
FDH SALK — Oui home »c L lio l 
W. Commerce, with or wittioui i 
turn ubliiKt, at a baiK»m. Shoaiii 
by appoiiitineiit only. Lail 6t or 
74.
CL'SIIMAN Motor SiooU-r*. Com
plete atock of paita. S< liaefer 
ftadiu Shop, CUi'U, 1'exas-

'» pipe Uue work. Marvin Hood, 
Phone IVH-J, Eaatland, Texma. tl.
WA.NTKI) to rout—4-5 or 6 room 
house. Call 001.

■ ■ s li r'.'Hii animals re
moved free. Call EaiUand Ifbb. 
hiowiiwood Uciiileriiig c.oinpnny.
VV.A.VTKl) — Some reliable man 
to drive ear to laia Anifelea, I'aii- 
foriiia. Expemsci paid. .Must have 
refereiue. Apply not later than 
Wed. at Warren Motor Co.

4 room atucro with Kurasc. All 
modern. 3 blocka of waiM achool. 
I’rlcrd to aall. $3&U0.U0. .Muat be 
Men to appreciate. Shafer £ 
Holder.

• LOST

X  if yeu are lookins for » home o r ' 
'and 1 acre to 320 improved o r ' 
otherwiMi. I have it to auit your' 
purse. SKE M L. S. L. Price, 400 
S. Seaman, Ph. 420. |
FOR SALK — 3 «nple Intersprinu 
mattreasea. 1 aincle bid Call .'ll:! 
after 4:00 p.m.
FOR SAl.h — I’iano and bdncli. 
$t[>0.0n. Ilifr diiiniiiK table, buf
fet, larite china closet, four new 
lea’her bottom diniiinif chairs. 
1125.011. I2U0 S. Soamaii St. Plio. 
257.

LOST — Urown billfold. Reward. 
Money to be used to help pay hoa- 
pitai blUa. D. W. RutldeKe, Con. 
nellae Hotel.

NOTICE

FOR S.ALK — Girls bicyole, aa 
irood as new. $20.00. Call 130 or 
440-B.
FOR SALK — Nearly new man'a 
overcoat. 5n5 S. Connellee.
FOR SALE — 1 lirculatinir heat
er, 1 winx chair, 1 small oriental 
rux- Call 4P4-R.
FOR S.ALK or rent — 6 room 
brick. 410 Oak Lawn. I’osseasion 
at once.

F'OR SALK — Quick meal or table 
top cookinx stove. 750 West Pat
terson.

FOiSAlI
W *ll l0csl««i, a icv ly  fa rn itk *  

•d 8«r«OHi Tw* car

M U  SMth Cmmmmn—
m

\»» IM fca — ICrttMo r*‘t$airin«s r n***
pIcV up %nd j e l i v e r v  m  c u t . .Auto 
radio and aa.vlca. trnM 8
RADIO SKRVICK. lU  Kaat Main 
Street.

N O T IC E  (
You fh o u ld  »#r thi» t6 0  a c /e  farm,  ̂
60  acrck in cu iliT a lio n , 100 in 
pA tlu re w ith go a t fen ce , o len ty  
w a te r , good g rae t. New lo c k  h>uee, 
th re e  la rg e  ro o m i, ligh ts, bttUiiie, 
la rg e  b a rn , tk e d t ,  good o rch a rd , 
on g rav e l road , 1*2 m il# o f f  high* * 
way 80. You c a n 't  b ea t th is  fo r  
a hom e. $6400 .
If look ing  fo r  a  borne h e re , an d  
re v en u e  p ay in g  p ro p e rty , le t m e 
•how  you th ia 9 room  kouae, very 
m odern , c o rn e r  lo t, f a v e d  on  bo th  
aidea, C room a below , 3 above, 2 
batha. $8750. ,
W hy r e n t !  H ave 4 room  houae, 1 
a c re  land. $1500.

S. E. PRICE 
409 S. Seaman

fCopy C a ttin g 'P ay s-O tf Time Has Boon K inf

When Joe Louis knocked out Jame.= J. Braddock to Win the hefvy- 
veight championship m 1937, the Brown Bomber wm  tough 6M 
23. as he appears at the left. Training at Pompton L«ke(, Jf. J.. 
for the 24th defense of his title. Smoky Joe is still tough, though 
33, at he is shown at the right. He has lost a little hwr and hte; 
iowels are a little heavier, but time has been exceedinflv kind. 
He expects to weigh 210 pounds against JerMy Joe Wascott a t 
Madison Square Carden, Dec. 5, not much more.thMi he s c g l^  

10 years ago. ‘ “  '

^ ; tancr Tn addition, it utilises have meaticti meals, tbcy could

'v i r^ 3
JoeL a New York dress designer, whips up a quick replica of 
Princess Elisabeth s wedding gown. Within a week, as a result of 
his eagle eye and flashing needle. American brides will be able to 
march down the aisle In copies of the gowm—at $1000 per copy, 

toel'a asoisted by Anna AbramowiU, left, and Kate Bulkin.

Unfair to Moonahinara
CARROLLTON, Ga. (UP) — 

H. H. Gilley. Denver Gilley and 
Lawrence DeMoonie, accused 

I moonshine whiskey makers, are 
convinced that a couple of Qeorxia 
revenue officer wera pretty htart- 
less.

They told —  from their jail 
cells—how the officers, H. A.' 
Ayers and H. S. Wilkins, lay con
cealed in a wooda while they labor
ed over building a giant SOO-gal- 
Ion still.

When they finally finished, the 
officers stepped in and arrested 
them.

POR SALK — Nearly new Ford 
tractor and all impliments, alio 
modal “A” pick-up. D. F. Wil- 
Uamaon, Rt. No. 2, Morton Val- 
ley, ,

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—G| LOANS 

310 Exekaage Bldg* 
Pkoae S97

For Rent
Apartment and rooma, modem 
with M;Hdu:'.w. Alao button
hole makh^.

40g S. Daogkarljr.

FOR SALE
Whilu Auto ond Applioaco 

Storo. Also 8 Room Honoo.
R. L. CHOATE ,

Gorman, Toxaa, Phono 84

i 1 5 ^
J ^ o r
G  Y  e

^ o m r o R ^

GLASSES
GUARANTEED

Dr. W, D. McGraw
OPTOMETRIST

5 0 7  Exchange B ldg .
Psione 30 Laatland

Less Than S Minutes-
a No your  c a b  is  w a it in g
FOR YOUl PHONE US AT S3, 
WE'LL PICK YOU UP PRONTOI

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

Poor old Santa Claus. He gets a nice job, like going down to 
Daytona Beach, Fla., amid all the aun, lurf and seaside decora
tions, smd wbat does he do? He picks up little Larry Kirkwood 
and starts whispering sweet nothings at him. He never notices 

M ha.bath^g b e a u t y . g u y . m u s t  be getting o ld ..

SOUP PQT PROPOSED AS AID 
TO SOLVING FOOD SHORTAGE

By Jesi^e Core j i^od should try jarabalaya |
United Press Staff Correspondent recommend, a ,oup pot.'

NKW ORLEANS (UP)—.Ange Alciafore and other famou.,' 
Carton Alciatore saye people who Orleans chef, have lined up
would help President Truman in support of the nation's waste-*

le. food campaign. '
•M. Gniatorie .'̂ aid; “The secret, 

of food conservation is plain; 
food.” Luther E. Schefflcr of th e ; 
famous Vieux Carre restaurant; 
added: 1 .& '

■'Thi- u .u a l  mi.-takt th a t  hou.-v- 
V i iiiTik" ;■ ■ eiiSiiy ri-n'i d'. 'd.

I If th ■ I -> dll li i.rn ( > • -in-uo re 
; curat.‘ly thi amount of foiMj^tuffs 
ni'i d< d for the di.-hei they are 
(irepuring, waste., would be cut.”

i French chefs .-ay that even ov- 
erbu>in.r wouldn't be a sin, if on- 

; ly .American hou.-ewives would
learn 4o make intelligent u.,e of 
their left-overs.

.Alciatore would throw most
loft over-—stale l/cad , ham
bones, chicken and turkey wings 

I meat scrap.,, vegetables, and sea- 
I soniiig, —into a constantly boil- 
i ing soup pot.
, ••.Americans,” .Alciatore sa;d,
"very rarely are lucky enough to ! 
eat a soup as healthful as thosj - 
prepared by European hou.sewivc-’ 
when the Europeans have tiro

i a . .'i in of loi'- I 
pe prietor of v. ,i lu

food.”
• Iru.

A li ie.'ei'i
fe'.'ou- .A.nloinc’,. lie menti ed 
juuihalaya a- a p.e -f  -  '-'n.L
of di-h ideal'y f'tted to Mr. TrU- 
inan' program. It eon.-istr, of r'e •' 
and poratire, with chunks of neat I 
or pork aui. or. Houillabii., e i, 
:.n"ther favorite. It i- a fi.sh ,tc'. 
made f'om a.-sorted .-eafood-,, 
.vith a tomato and onion ba-e

One chi f. who did not want hi- 
rc.,taurant's name u,-ed in con
nection with plebeian dishes, -aid 
that although hir house had gain- 
ed fame a- a peciclty house, he ; 
enjoyed nothing more than a good 
bowl of stew or gumbo.

“It afford.- nutrition," he said, 
"as well as good taste and lub-

food to lu  fullMt extent.''
hcheffler had an iilea about 

meatless days. He Mid there was 
no need for them.

■ Tf -he fumil.es of America 
'.voulii agree among themselves to

ICarl s s d  6 n ,4  T a a a e r
P ost Na. 4136  

V E T F R A N S  O F 
FO R E IG N  

W ARS
M eets 2nd and  
4 th  T h u rsd ay ,

S 0 0  p . m .
V e te ra n s  W clcoese

have crm« mast every kg
raid.”

30 ACRE FARM

6 room houM. 3 double

xaragea. Soverol o u t

houses. Krown as Murphy 
place. 3 mi. West.

W H Y  PAY H IG H  R E N T  —  YOU CAN O W N  Y O U R  H C V S  
F. H A. LO A N S T IT L E  T O  A R E A S FO LL O W S

MOC O ST
4000.
5000.
hOOO.
7000.
SOOO

D O W N  PA Y M E N T  
800.

1000
l?00.
1400.
1600.

2^0'Vfs
20 Y R | 
20 Yj»? 
20  YR«
20 y r !

PAYMENTnr
FO R F U R T H E R  D E T A IL S  S E E  OR CA LL

J. L. Black Construction Co.
_  PH O N E  2 7 9 — C ISC O . T E X A S  

(B U IL D E R S  O F  B E T T E R  H O M E S )

AM"'*” *
n t « *

U U  OUR SKOAL

WINTIRIZINO 
, fIRVICII
Mera'e What We Do 
To Frolect Your Cot

Protect tbs Radioioc 
Time tba Engine 
Cbenge Engine Oil 
Lobrlcate the Chaaile 
Inapea Hosei andWetcr Ptunn 
Itupect Transmission and DiP 
farratial Lubricants 

Q  Adjun tba Brakna

SERVICE
lg boBt for your Cor 
Rogordlogg of Moko

CIVIL ENGINEER 
Licensed Land Survoyor 

Reproductions 
EXCHANGE BLDG. 

Eastland, Texas
W. C. WHALEY

“HEARTSEASE”
Elsie Glenn 

Christmas Gift Book 
Edition . 

Mail orders $2.0o 
accepted

EASTLAND DRUG CO.

Monk & Co. 
. NEON
Telling ihe People With Sign*

E L E C T R IC A L

A D V E R T IS IN G

O U TD O O R

A D V E R T IS IN G

NEON Displays and Sign Painting
J. C. Warnock, Representative 

Howell H. Kirk
1400 W. Commerce Eastland Res. Phone 705-W

LUZIER’S
F IN E  C O SM E T IC S  AND 

P E R F U M E S  
Mrs. M argi*  Childw rt 

501 So. Cocin«ll*«

★  EXPERT

★  WATCH

ir REPAIRING

LOCATED IN EASTLAND DRUG

0 . N. JUSTICE
$275 0 .0 0  $2750 .00

FO R Q U IC K  SALK

150 ac. fa rm  mi. SE  Ran* 
g a r , good wall »oft w a ta r , 5 
rm . Honda, fa ir  condition , 
f a n c a d ^ ”47* l 10 ac . axcallan t 
paan t t  lan d , 103 ac. in P o tt 
O ak  p a ttu ra -— A b ttra c t  to  d a ta  
— tax aa  paid . S E E  H. T . M il
la r, u p tta ird  ov ar R tck a rd i 
F oo d  M art. I l l  N. A ustin  
S tra a t, R an g ar.

Moser NASH Motors 
405 South Seaman 

-Phone 460

Choice Farms
CloM In. C Itickan Ranck^a. 
K asidancaa. L a rg e  Lidtinga-

TRY M E '
S. £  PR IC E

P h o aa  426 409 So. Saam an

.Go To Hail
•  F O R  T Y P E W R IT E R  

R E P A IR  A N D  P A R T S  
421 W E S T  C O M M ER C E ST. 

T E L E P H O N E  4S

ICE CREAM
-V . - - t  C o i i l B D i d

s

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANOtES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
Em.sTLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

The Car and it’s Companion —
T ha au to m o b ila  id udaladd an d  harm ladd w ith o u t th a  d riv a r. 
W ith  the  d r iv e r  it m ay bacom a m oat u aafu l b u t nav ar h a rm - 
lead. No o p e ra to r  o f  an  au to n io b ila  av a r  raa lisaa  hid raaponai* 
b ility  to  tU a 'p u b lic  u n til ha  baa a  w reck . T h an  it  d aw n s on 
him  th a t  ha ia liv ing  in a  w orld  w ith  o th a r  peop le w ho have 
p le n ty  o f  p arao n a l an d  p ro p e r ty  r ig h ts . So i f  you drtvo , d rive 
c a re fu lly  b u t n av a r w ith o u t a d a q u a to  in su ra n c e  p ro tec tio n .

£ARL BENDER & COMPANY
E a s tla n d In su ra n se  since 1924 T axaa

Watch care saves wear. 
Your timepiece deserves our 

service.
We Also Specialixe In 

ENGRAVING

George Parrack
207 Neblett Ave. Phone 326

TOM LOVELACE, JR. 

REPAIR SERVICE

305 East Commerce Phone 314
All Makes of Cars and Trucks

Y our M eal U SED -C O W  D ealer 
ftam ovaa D aad  S tock  F R E E . For 
Im m ad ia to  Sarv ico  P hono  141 
C o llac t, E astlan d , Tamaa.

C E N T R A L  H ID E AND 
R E N D E R IN G  CO.

S P IR E L L A  C O R S E T S  

g ird le s , p an tia  ( ird la a , braa- 

aiaraa, an rc ic^ l au p p arta  e 

^ -G n a ra n ta a d  F i t t i n g s ^

MRS. L. J . L A M B E R T  
1500 We Com naarea St.

A. C. H O L D ER  

A g an t F o r

HO M E S T A T E  L IF E  

IN S U R A N C E  CO M PANY 

In d u s tr ia l—^O rdinary 

B «a 3 6 8 - -^ ia c a  

O ffic a  WiU Ba

E a stla n d  So

NOTICE
The Deep Cream Dairy has plenty good 
Grade “A” raw milk from T. B. and 
Bangs Tested cows. We deliver to your 
store or residence.—See Bill Kendrick 
or Phone 659 or drop a card to 212 Val
ley Street.

GLASSES BY
Dr. R. L. Clinkacales 

O P T O M E T R I S T  
Officx Hoots 

9 to 12—1 to 8

$06 Reynolds Bldg. ass
CISCO, TEXAS

WE HAVE SEVERAL USED

Servel Butane and Keroaene 
Refrigeraton

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AND ROPER 
GAS RANGES

See ua for butane and profxuio ssr>touu wilk o 
time fuarantoo.

KING APPLIANCE CO.
BRECKENRIDGE. TEXAS 

laoa East Walker St,

'I f
T  '.J ' • ■

I ■'

A ' 4 a
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socnv
F E L L O W S H IP  C IR C LE  
M E E T S  IN  C. B. 
F R O ST  H OM E

The Fillo«>hip Circle of the 
Woman’ll Society of the FirM 
Methoiiiet Church met in the home 
of Mrs. Cyruii B. Front. Sr., Mon- 
itay aftcrtioon, co-h(w-tessea were: 
Ml*. John D. .McKoe, .Mm. John 
l ittle, and .Mr*. Neal Moore.

Mrs. B. O. Harrell chairman, 
pn .idl'd over the nreeting, Mra. 
W. I'. Le.slic gave the opening 
prayer and Mrs. Billy Waltera 
trn* the devotional.

' Puring the social hour refresh- 
 ̂menta of boiled custard, a n d  
 ̂rookies were served.
I .Attending were: Mmes. Ora B.
I Jones, ii. O. Hariell, Tonsie Johii- 
I son, W. 1’. Leslie, M. S. Long, W. 
K. Cdo(>er, K. C. Ferguson, Billy 
Walters, Charles Harris, Ida B. 
Foster, C orge Cross, R. K. Sikes 
and Lari Bev.der.

Carney, Fred Davenport, W. H. 
Mullings, Ed F. Willman, Joe 
Stephen, W. F. l!arb«*r, F.. R. 
Townsend, Frana Sperk.<, E. J. 
Turner and Janies Horton. Mrs. 
l'ea:'son tirimea was a new mem
ber present and Mrs. Will hieth 
of Coffeeville , Kansas was a visi
tor.

More Boles to Tote This Year’
Milliont of balot

BUILDFRC CIRCLE MEETS 
IN L. C BROWN HOME

Personals

s is a  CiSisi

M eatiest Tueedayi can be taken 
care of with a  nourtafalnc diah of 
k>w<oat «po{ikrm Taaa Cojtero l t . 
P u t 1 thsp. ta i l  Into S <JH. hoiiiap 
srarrr. Add gradoally 4 on . $pachtt- 
tu  bolUng for about 12 mins. Drain, 
rinae. WTiile spaghetti la cooking, 
■nix % cup  chopped ontoa, V, cup  
chopped preen pepper, 214 c i ip t  cos- 
densrd t omato  coup, 4  ftp. Worcet- 
fershtre £aace. 1 ttp  tall,  \  cup  
fak ed  taad  (7.ot. can), ^  rap 
g ra t ed  American  ckeete and f  herd- 
boiled shred e g g i  in S  cup u-ater. 
Fold in apaghettl. pour into greased 

qL ceeeerolc and bake in moder
a te  oven (SSO*) 2S mine. I aervingi. 

w e *
, Leftover pound cake, too dry to 
nerre as li. ran be allced, fried in a 
buttered tklUct over a low flame. 
Brown both aides and aerre with 
Jelly.

W W W
It takes much more gas to keep 

ian oncoTered veieel boiling. If you 
turn the flame to the lowest point, 
that arlll keep covered contents boil
ing contlnuonily with a great deal 
less cost on the fuel bllL 

W W W
.. If the family la late getting home 
tor dinner, pans of food can be 
put in the router—fltied half full 
with hot wafer, and kept hot over 
low flame. Muhed potatoes can be 
turned Into a caitcrole, dotted with 
butter or margarine, then popped 
Into a medium-heated oven. J u t  be
fore lenrinf give them a quick itir.

,  W W W
/I f  you have pancakes ready for 

the table and find no tynip on the 
ibelf, mix cream with honey and 
ase in place of the eyrup.

Mre. L. C. Brown wae hmiro 
host at:d Mrs. T. I- Fagg a n d  
Mrs. C. G. Siincltconib were co 
ho.ste-ses to the Builders’ Circle 
of the Woman’ Society ot Chris
tian Service of the First Metho
dist Church Monday aften:oi.n.

Mrs. Jame.' Horton, chairinan, 
presided and brought the devot
ional on the last six I'arables. The 
opt ning song whs Take My Life 
ard le t It B*‘. Mrs. E R- Gordon 
gave the opening prayer.

The final penny a day offering 
for the relief in China closed with 
sucre.'*.'.

A quiz program was conducted 
and proved enjoyable.

Luring the soi'ial hour refresh
ments of coffee and pumpkin pie 
w u  ■aerved.

.\C id'ng were: Mmes. Frank 
Ca-t!ob,'rry. We'ch, T. 1- Fagg. 

C. Brown, George I_ Daven-

' Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs- 11. O. Harrell for Thwiiksgiv- 
ing will be their daughter, Mr*. 
Herman Fou-t and Mr. Fo"-*. of 
Turnersville, amt .Mr. ana .sirs. 
Oivel Harrell and little daughter. 

. LIume, of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Will Kieth of Coffeeville, 
Kan.sus is a gue*t in the home of 
Mr. a ’.d Mrs Frank Caetlebei'O’- 
While here Mrs. Cs'Wlelierry and 
Mrs. Kieth plan to visit Flat Top 

I Ranch and Mrs. Ciu-tleberry’s n -  
Intives in I'aMas. Mrs. Kieth lived 

i in F.a.stland for many years.

Miss Sue Bender of Fort Worth ' 
will spend Thanksgiving with her 
■•arent'. Mr. ami Mrs. Earl Bend
er and her sister, Mr*. I’atterson 
.Miller and family.

Hmdu Co-Ed 
InU. S. Sniffs 
At The New Look

39 40 41 42 43 44

port, Herman Ha- «ell, .V. I*. Mc-

Jaek Brown of Dalla- w u  home 
with his |>arents. Dr. and Mrs. I.- ‘ 
C. Brown, Sunday.

f li l i  year’* cotton crop, gay* the cMmata of the Department of 
Agriculture, will be the heavieet since 1M4. Large amounts of 
open cotton still In the fields have resulted In sUong demand t o  
harvest hands at near rwcord wages. Chart abova shows year-b^ 
year cotton production aince 1»39. Thla yaar’a total is estimaUo 

at 11.5M,000 bales;/

Announcing
Purchase of Bond’s Service Station 

300 E. Main St. Bv

KENNETH BUTLER
Featuring-—

i i e i E  PRCDUCTS 
WASHPIG AKD GREASING 

PICK-GPANDDEUVERY
BUTLER’S

SERVICE STATION
300 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 9503

PRINTING
of distinction . . .

TelcDhone

l k t t k r h p :a i )s

I’:n v p :l o it :s

STATEMUXTS

CIRCULAR.S

RUSINESS CARDS

RULED FORMS

INVOICES

— PRINTING OF A].L KINDS-

South Side Square
‘If It’s Printing—We Can Do It”

Eastland Telegram
‘Your County Seat Daily Newspaper”

-.3

Salute for Girl Scout Hea9

I’.tl.O .4LTO, Cal. a ’D —Even 
if .‘tmorienn women do solve their 
gi-eat controversy of ankle lenchth. 
knet.length and points in between 
length-i for their hemline*, they 
■•till will be incorrect, according to 
Mi.'*.- Meha Yodh. ’20, first Indian 
voman ftudent to enroll at Stan
ford I’niverdity.

The length of Mis* Ymlh’* 
Jrenre* i* no problem to her, for 
none of thene “new lengths inter
est the ocience student.

“The length for a lody's dre.'**, 
if ithc care* to be truly correct a* 
well a* feminine, la floor length,” 
the Mack-(^'ed Mis* Yodh said.

A Hindu of the Brahmin raate, 
Mins Yodh intena* to stick to her 
traditional Indian dre** duiing her 
itiy in the Ur.it''d Slates—with 
the hemline of her gracefully 
draped magenta and gold sari 
-weeping the ground.

"Wentern dross is not tempera
mentally or culturally tuited to 
the Indian tem|>crament," she 
■'.aid.

“ Be-ide* I can get dre»sed in 
half the time of the othar co-ed*.”

Pembina is “just another town."
Ukewise, Steele is not the 

county seat of Mcrienry t  ounty— 
nearly di.stant county of Kidder.

Then there’s Towner, the county 
seat of McHenry County— nearly 
75 miles from Towner County! 
McKenzi in Burleigh County — 
nearly 75 mile* from Towner 
County; and Hettinger, county 
seat of Adam* County, which ad
join* the county of Hettinger.

Typewrileri
A D D IN G  M A C H IN ES

N ew — U sed— R ebw ilt 
R ep a irs  a a d  Swpplia*

E. F. STEPHENS 
41S S. L a m a r St.

PH O N E  6 3 9

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
R E C T A L . H E R N IA . SK IN  A N D  CO LO N  S P E C IA L IS T  

O f f i r e  P hone g -0027  2 1 7 -1 8  M im s B ldg.
Res. P h o n e  403 8  A b ilen e , T o aaa

— P IL E S  C U R E D  W IT H O U T  K N IF E —
B lind , B le e d in i P ro lu d in g . " »  m a tte r  how  long s ta n d in g , w ith 
in a few  day s w ith o u t c u tt in g , ly in g , b u rn in g , s lo u g h in g  o r  
d e te n tio n  from  b u s in e sr . F issu re , F is tu la  an d  o th e r  r e c ta l 
d ic ra M t su c caw fu lly  I r ta lc d .  S aa  m a fo r  C a lon ie  T ro o lw o fit.

E X A M IN A T IO N  F R E E

Eastland Connellee Hotel
T H U R 5 . N O V . 27 FR O M  2 T O  5 P.M.

N. D. Geography 
Makes It Hard 
For The Student

FORT YATES. N. D. (UP) — 
Teaching the geographical location 
of cities in North Dakota 1* no 
snap, in the opinion of Ruth Mor- 
len«en. grnde school »upervi*or nt 
the Fort Yate.* Indian agency.

She any* even teacher* get con
fused.

"Take the city of Cavalier, for 
Instance.” »he said.

Cavalier is not the couftty seat 
of Cavalier Conpty. a* one would 
assume. Instead it’* the county 
seat of I’embina County a n d

Mr*. F.tta Robertson of Okla
homa will spend Thanksgiving in 
the home of h tr  son, Floyd F. 
Robert.-ion, Mr*. Robert.«on and 
Fonnie.

Johnny Kilgore and family have 
returned from a visit to relatives 
at Misrion.

N O T I C E
Let us take care of your laundry^ 
We use a new wonder chemical

P E R M E P T IZ E O
It resists mildew, germ ^ow th, 

and odors.
Free Pick-Up and Delivery 

Daily 
CaH60

STEAM lAUNDRySERVIIX
Rep. 0 . C. Folmar -Eastland

Senior Girl Scout Betty Bcigart, 16, of Alhambra, Calif., lalutaa 
and congratulates Mrs. C. Vaughan Ferguson, of Schenectady, N. Y, 
aDcr the latter’s re-election as national president ot the Girl Scouts 
of Aznerica at organization’s 29th convention in Long Beach, Calif.

I ghtcr, Gennie of San Antonio, ■
I

Mi*s Julia Brown, who is- at- ' are planning to be here Wedne*- 
tending college at Denton, will be day to s|>end the holiday* with i 
heme tVrdne*d:iy to spend t h e  Mr*. Vooil-' parents, Mr. atid 

' holidays with her parents. Dr. and Mr.-. S. M. Root. Ginnie i* at- | 
i Mr.'i. L. C. Drown. ’ lei:ding Texas University, as a

- - - - - - -  i freshman.

in ' • o

Mr*. Virginia Woods and dau- :

THE FACT IS By SENERAL ELECTRIC

HOT DINNER,
IN 75 seconds! NEW ELECTRONIC OVEN 
CEVELCFED BV (5ENERAL ELECTRIC USES HIGH 
FREQUENCY RADIO WAVES TO HEAT PRE-COCKED  
FROZEN FOODS TO T60’ FAHRENHEIT IN iJj MINUTES.

WHEN AVAILABLE CCM/V\ERCIALL'^ IT WILL BE 
TIME-SAVER FOR RESTAURANT^ SHIPS ETC.

ELECTRIC WARMTH HELPS 
PLANT GROWTH! FOR MANY
YEARS GENERAL ELECTRIC HAS 
CARRIED ON RESEARCH ON 
ELECTRIC HOT BEDS, -------
f a r /vaers s p e e d , a s
WELL AS REGULATE,
THE GROWTH OF VOUNG 
PLANTS BY MEANS OF 
S -E  S O IL -H E A TIN 6  

EQUIPMENT.

Electric Blanket

V! P€NN)f OH \  
TWO W M V  \  
WHL K€€PNmr )  

VM6 CHfUS (
away/  J

MEASURING A M ILLIONTH!
IN ORDER TO MAKE REFRIGERATOR 
FARTS PRECISE, GENERAL ELECTRIC 

HAS DEVELOPED INSTRUMENTS TO 
MEASu r eAM/LUONTHOFANINCH! 

WITH SUCH CARE, G.E. BUILDS 
PRODUCTS THAT LA S T

•  That’s right, one ligh t au tom atic  
blanket will keep you comfortably warm 
all night. All you have to do m set the 
automatic control for the warmth you 
like— and sleep comfortably, tcgardicas 
of the temperature in the room. Sleep 
relaxed— wake up refreshed and thor* 
oughly rested —  th e re ’s no need fo r 
mountains of blankets— no need to wake 
up feeling chilly in the middle of the 
night. Your automatic blanket will give 
you the soothing watmth you need for 
restful comfortable sleep. ^ -)■

See Y o u r  i l m t t r i t a l  D e a f e r

GENERAL ̂  ELECTRIC
Texas Electric Service Company

J. E. LEWIS. Manager

«3<SL'. } , ' J -  '■

<dum i J


